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Term 4, Week 5, Thursday 17 November 2022
Important Dates to Remember
18.11.2022 - Far North Athletics
18.11.2022 - Waitaruke Cultural Festival
23.11.2022 - HPV Vaccinations Year 8
27.11.2022 - Group of Year 8 students to Great Barrier
29.11.2022 - Nikau, Kauri, Ngaio and Year 7/8 left from Manuka to
Adrenalin Park.
30.11.2022 - Year 7/8 Beach Day at Taipa
01.12.2022 - Kowhai, Rimu, Puriri and Totara Beach Day Maitai Bay
Kia Ora e te whānau,
Welcome to new student Dearne Marinkovich who has joined Kowhai room.
Golf Day
A HUGE thank you to all those who helped out with
our Golf Day last week. We were so lucky with the
weather and it was a great day. We Raised
approximately $22,000.00 which will go towards
subsidising camps and activities for all students in
2023. Thank You to all our sponsors and
congratulations to our winning team from Ray White.
Far North Athletics
The following students have qualified for the Far North athletic competition, after placing in the
top three in their events at the Eastern Zone competition, the Far North event will be held in
Kaitaia on Friday 18th November.
Molly Start, Indy Van Iperen, Anik Benitz, Indica Dykins, Te Ahere henderson, Drew Motu, Liam
Smith, T.K Hohaia, Te Ariki Winiata, Brock Muller, Colin kerehoma, Riley Foster, Zoe Wilson,
Waikeri Henry, Hayley Foster, Unique Smith, Isla Bleakley, Gracie Hare, Ariela Angell, Jake
Hailstone, Neo Vercammen, Lucas Baker, Cooper Walden, Cattleya
Ashlyn Thomas, Brooklyn Broadhurst, Jasper Broughton, Levi Gruebner, Cooper Hare,Taz
Walden, Lilly Lane, Kassidy Lee-Taipari, Amaya Venn.
Unfortunately the Waitaruke cultural festival is also on Friday 18th November so those students
who are in Kapa Haka and have also qualified for the Far North athletics will need to decide
which event they attend.
Chromebook Evening
It was a bit disappointing that only one parent turned up for the information evening last
night.(Thank You Emma) If you were not able to attend and would like more information
regarding student purchase of chromebooks for 2023, please contact the office.(this includes
any students in year 4 - 8 who do not already have their own chrome books and would like to
purchase them) An email will be sent out with a google form to complete for purchase of
devices.
Breakfast Club
The students from Ngaio class are doing a great job running breakfast club at school every
morning. Students who arrive at school before 8.30a.m are able to go along to the hall where they
can enjoy a breakfast of weetbix, yoghurt, toast and spreads and baked beans. If there are any
whanau who are able to help support these students one day a week please let the office know.
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Tooth Brushing
At the start of 2023 Te Whatu Ora Te Tai Tokerau (formally Northland District Health Board) will be
commencing a Supervised Tooth-brushing Programme in Schools in the Far North. This
programme will operate alongside the mobile Dental bus that visits schools.
Children will be given a toothbrush that will remain at school and will be replaced with
a toothbrush each School Term.
The Programme is being supported by an evaluation process, and therefore from
time to time children, whanau and staff may be asked questions around how things
are going from their perspective regarding the Tooth-brushing Programme in
Schools.
Evidence has shown that Supervised Tooth-brushing, along with Oral Therapists in
Schools helps to reduce tooth decay in children. More information, along with an ‘opt in 2 form will
be sent home at the start of the programme.
Bus Changes, Absentees, Contact with teachers
Please use the school app or phone the school 094060300 and follow the prompts to let us know
of absentees and bus changes. The notifications from these apps go to three different staff
members to ensure that the message ‘gets through’ just private messaging or texting one staff
member does not always ensure that the message is received, as there are times when
individuals may be away sick or not able to check messages.
If you need to contact your child's teacher for any reason regarding your child please use the
school emails which are available on the school app or website. Staff would really appreciate it if
you do not contact them at night or during weekends, please understand if you do email during
these times staff will not reply until they are back at work.
Dear Friends of the School, Thank you for paying for the bus and the tickets. My favourite part is
the butt moon. It was hilarious and it was awesome. The Listies are extremely funny. It is amazing
and brilliant and crack up. From Evan.
Dear Friends of the School, thank you for the really fun trip. Thank you for the seats and the bus.
And for taking us to the Listies. I had fun. I liked it when he fake peed on the plant. Thank you for
the tickets. From Sophia.
Dear Friends of the School, thank you for letting us come to the Listies show, we loved it. My
favourite part was when Matthew got in a dragon costume and got Mr Michale and got a water
gun and squirted water at us and got an Emoji poop, it was hilarious. I liked the show because it
was a funny comedy show. Thank you very much, we loved it!!!! From Layce
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Market Night
Our annual school Market night will be
held on Tuesday 22nd November from
4.30pm - 6.30pm.
Our kapa Haka Group and school band
will perform at 4.30pm and once the
performance has finished stalls will be
open selling a range of food and craft
items. Check out some of the items we
have for sale.

